
CRIMINAL APPELLATK— FULL BEHOH.

Before Sir Arnold Whlie, Chief Justice  ̂ Mr. JusUce Benson 
and Mr. Justice Moore.

J9ij2. E R A N H O L I  iV T H A N  ( A co u sed ) ,  P e t it io k e k ,
Bepteiflbsi’
17,19, 29.

KiNe-EMPBEOR, B e sp o t o e n t .*

Om ninal Frocsdure Code— Act V uj 1898, i.v. /umdiction, o f High
Ccnu'L to interjei'c zilien a Couri has lalcen aciion under «, 4.7B of the Criminal 
Procedure Code,”

Where a Oom't has taken action umler socl-iofl 47(i ol' the Code of Criminal 
Pi’oceclare, tlio Jhligli Court, ua a CotivL of B.uvision, has no powor to inter fore, 
under section 43l>.

Tlie reasons I'or tlû  dt'cision iu Q/a'en-Hmpresa v. l r̂inivaMu/u Waidii,
21 Mad., 121)> ai'c not applicable fco the umeuded Codo.

Question I'cferrecl to a Eiill Beiich ;— “ Whothei' tiie High Goud,-- 
as a Court of Ecvisiou, has power, loidov Beotion 439 of tho Code 
of Oriniinal Procedure, 1898, to intcrfBre when a Coiu’t hay takec 
action under section 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.”

1 hreo Moplaha wore charged in the Coai’t of the Special AsHistaiii 
Magistrate of M.alahar with having Hdnapped a boy in. ordcj’ to 
coiiyeri him. Petitioner was called as a witneBs for the prosecution. 
After hearing his evidence and giving him an oppoi’tunity to make a 
statement, the Special Assistant Magiatra.te (for reasons which ai'o 
not material to the question considered hy the Full Bench) pawscd 
an order under section 476 of the Code of Criminal Prooediu’e 
forwarding the records to the Head Assistant Magistrato at Palghat 
for enquiry, in the meanwhile releasing* the petitioner on. bail.

Against that order, petitioner preferred this ciiminal revision 
petition.

The ca,se lirst came on, for hearing before Sii‘ Arnold White, 
Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice M'oore, who made the order of 
reference to a Full Bench which has already boon sot ont.

The case ca-me on in due course before a Fall Bench conBfcituted 
as above.
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* Criminal Eovisiou^l’ etidon No. 146 oi 1002, pi'va'ivtud nnder HW.tions 4H”j 
and 439 of tho Cod<! o Ciiiuiual Procutlmv agaiiiat the ordw of A .l l .  L. 
Tottonhain, Acting Special Assiiltaut Magistvato of Maiabai', dated 27th Mavoli 
1002, ill Miscollftiieous Coao 'Ko. 13 of 1002.
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Dr. Swcmimdhrm for petitioner.—The Hig-li Coiii't has jiu'is- 
diction to interfere. Assniaiiig, in tlie tirst instance;, that Queen- 
Empress 7. Srinmmdu Naidu{l)^ which was decdcled unde]' the Code 
of 1882, was rightly decided, no sach change has been made in the 
Code of 1898 as would deprive the High Ooni't of the revisional 
powers which it was held to possess in that ease. The only 
change in the new Code is the introdnotion of the wordti '■ as 
if npon complaint made and recorded under section 200.’ ' These 
were introduced to meet the requia'emeiits of seetion 190, under 
which there are only three wa.ya in which a Ma-gistrate can take 
cognizance of <1, ease. B v the amendment, the Magistrate is to 
treat the proceeding' under section 476 as if it were a eomplair!.t5 and 
in this way the requirements of section 190 are satisfied. The aye of 
the words “ as if ”  show that a proceeding- under section 476 is not 
really a complaint. Magistrates always had power, mider section 
195(6), to lay complaints like ordinary complainants, so that if a 
proceeding under section 47 G is a mere complaint., the amendment 
of 1898 is unnecessary. Such a proceeding is, consequently, an 
order, and, as such, is subject to the revisional powers of the High 
Court. Moreovei', section 435 (3) exprosdy exempts certain orders 
from the revisioual powers of the High Coui't, bat doea not refer to 
proceedings under section 47G. l''hejmaxim “ expressio uniiis est 
exeluBio alterius ”  should he hold to apply. If the Legislatiu’C in
tended to effect 8ueh an important iimoYation as the eurtailm e:D .t of 
t h e  reviaional powers of the High Coin’t it would not h a y e  expressed 
i t s  intention in so uncertain a maimer. Moreoycr (if the proeeed- 
ingH of the Legislatoi'o could he looked to for guidance), the 
draft b i l l  contained an express exemption of proceedings under 
section 476 from revision, hut the clauso was not incorporated in 

Iho Act as passed. The ohvious intention was to retain, iurisdiction 
to check the proceedings of Magistrates. Lastly, if called uponj 
I  am prepared to argue that the deciBion in Queen-Mmĵ ress v, Srmi-̂  
mmlu Naidull) waa correctly decided.

The Acting Public Prosecutor (Hon. Mr, 0. Scmhircm Nair) con** 
tended that, under the section as amended, the High Court had no 
power to interfere, as a Goui'tof Kevision, with the Magistrate's order. 
By section 190 of ,the Code of Criminal Procediore there are only 
three ways in which, a Magistrate is empowered to take cognizance
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of ail offciiee, namely, on complamt, on a policc ropoi't, or on infor
mation received. To enahlo tiio Magistrate to take cognizanco 
of a case sent to liini l)y a Court nnder soetion 276, tlio proceeding 
must come within the meaning of one of these three ; and so the 
Legislature provided that sneh a proceeding is to Le treated as a 
complaint. That means that it is a complaint, and, hoing a com
plaint, it is not an order, and not being an order, the High Court 
has no power to revise it.

Dr. Suwnmadhan in I'epl}^
J u d g m e n t.— In the ease of Queen-^Emprcss v , Srimramlu 'Natdu 

(1), it was held 1>y a Full Jjench of this Court that a High Court as 
a Court of Eevision has power under section 439 to revoke an order 
under isootioii 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. This decision 
was hased upon the groiind ihat where action is 1aken under section 
476 (1) such action is not to ])e regarded merely as ihe lodging ol:' 
a complaint l)y a public servant, l)ut is to ])c treated as a proceeding 
which iis tantamount io an order of a Court, In the Code of 1898 
the Ijegislature introduced in sub-section (2) of ihe sectioUj after 
the words sneli Magistrate should thereupon proceed according 
to law,” the words and as if upon complaint made aiui recorded 
under section 200.”

It seems to us tlia,t, by the introduction of these words, tho 
Legislature intended to make it clear that when action is taken 
nnder sub-section (1) such action is not to bo regarded as an order 
but as the lodging of a complaint. Consequently the reasons for 
the decision in Queen Ê̂ tiipress y. Srinimmlu N'mdu{l) are not 
applicable to the amended section,

"We thinic the answer to tho (Question which has been rsferi’od 
to US ought to be in the negative,

On the ease again coming on befoi-e the JDivision Bench, tho 
petition was dismissed.

(i) I.L.E,, 21 Mad,,


